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B efore Mr* Justice Chm davarhar and Mr, Justice B aity .

1904, HANOEAKD KHEMOHAEjfD GftJJAE; (oekiinal DEii’ENBAHT No. 2),,
June SO. Appellant, Y E N A W A  kom AN NA and anothbb (oisiaiNAL Pi.Amrii'E'

AKD DEPBHDAOT Ho . 1), IlEsroNDENTS.'*

Succession Oertificatc A ct ( T i l  o f  1889), section 4— OerUfieate— 3?ersonal 
decree-^S'uit f o r  sale on a, moHgagc.

Sootion 4 o£ tlio Sucoosslon Ooi'fcificatQ Act (V II oi! 1889) limitiS tlio noeossity 
of a certificate mador tlio Act to tlioso suits in wliioh tlie Court is called upoit 
to pass a personal decroo against a debtor of a decoaaed porson fov payment of 
his del)t; axud does not apply to a sviit for a sale on a mortgago.

Xanclian M odi v- Baij \atli Singh^^), Baicl A'ath D a s  v. Shm nam ni 
Das(^^ and Mahomed Y u su f  v. A M u r  Iia7dm^^> followed. Fate'h Ohand v. 
Mu7iammad SahhsJi^ not foUowod. Santaji JDianderao V. dis>
tinguislied.

S e c o n d  a p p e a l  from the decision of B. S. Joshi» Joint First 
Olasa Subordinate Judge, A. P./at Satara, reversing tlie decree 
passed by K. R. Natu, Suboi’dinato Judge of Islampur.

The plaintif sued to recover Rs. 198 either by possesaion of 
tb.6 mortgaged property or by its sale, alleging that the defendant 
No. 1 had passed to her deceased husband a mortgage-bond for 
Bs. 99 on the 15th September̂  1890.

Defendant 1 admitted the execution of the inortgagG-bond̂  but 
contended that the bond was satisfied; and that he was nob liable 
to the piaintiflTs claim as he had sold the land to defendant No. 2 
on the 19th October̂  1897, Defendant No. 2 contended that the. 
bond was satisfied. ■

One of the issues raised in the Court of first instance was t Is 
a cerfcificate under Act VII of 1889 necessary in this case ? This 
issue was found in the affirmative by the Subordinate Judge 
who dismissed the suit on the meritŝ  holding that the bond in suit 

:Ŵ 'satisfied. ,
This decree was/on appeal, reversed by the lower Appellate 

Court, who passed a decree in favour of plaintiff. The Gourt,

^ Secona appeal No. fSS of lfl02.

W (1802) 19 Cal* 336. (8) (1C90) 26 Oal. S89.v
(2) (1894) 22 Cal. 343. («) (1^9# 16 Alt 259.
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held that a eerfcificate under the S accession Certificate Act (VII
of 1889) was not necessary in the circumstances of the case, Naitohand
The foil owing were the reasons „ YotIw4

“ Oflthe qneslioxi of tlie necessity or otherwise for a certificate ■UBder A-cfc 
Y I I  of lriS9j I fcWnk that fiscal enactments must always be constnied strictly 
and in favour of tlie snbjeofc. This lias been the tendency of all Courts of 
Justice. In the absence of any rulings therefore, of ouv High Court directly 
in point, I  would choose to follow the decisions of tlie Calcutta High, Court,

I. L.-R. 19 Oal. 336; ih. 22 Cal. 143  ̂ih. 26 Cal. 839, in preference to the 
ruling of the Allahahad High Court: relied on hy the lower Conrt (I. L. H. 16 
AIL 259), and more especially in this case, in which the principal prayer is for 
possession and the one for realization of the inortgage-debt hy sale of tlie 
mortgaged property only secondary and in the alternative. I t  is to he noticed 
that there is no prayer herein, for a personal decree.”

Defendant 2 appealed to the High Court.

jS. R, Bahlial% for the appellantWe say that a mortgage 
debt like all other debts comes within the definition of debts 
under Succession Certificate Act, 1889. This Court has decided 
that in the case of mortgage-debts a certificate is necessary:
Santaji Khanderao v. The Allahabad High Court also
has taken the same view : Fakh OhanA v. MuhammaA .

K. H. Kelhar, for the respondentThe object of the Succes
sion Certificate Act, 1889̂  is to protect a debtor against being 
required to pay money to a person who may not be the heir at 
all. Hence, the provision about security. In a decree for Sale 
or foreclosure no such contingency can arise because the decree 
is against land or some immoveable property. The property is 
not lost and can always be pursued. It is not a personal decree.
The debtor is not compelled to pay. The case of Santaji Khan
derao V . Eavjî '̂> does not touch the point at all. The only point 
decided in that case was that a consent decree was within the 
purview of the Act. The decree in question was a personal 
decree. This view is supported by the Calcutta High Oourfc:
KaM^aH Modi v. Bcdj Nath SingW-̂ ;̂ Baid Nafh Dm v. Bhnma*

; and Mahomed Aldur The Calctitta
■High Gourt has considered the Allahabad case and dissented 
from it.

ft) (1890) IS B«m. 105. (4) (lg92) 19 Cat 336.
(2) (1894) 16 All. 259. (0 (1894) 22 Cal. 243.

(1890) 15 Bom. 105. (6) (1899) 26 Cal. 839,
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. . 190 .̂ G h a h b a y a e k a e , J. ;—Section 4 of the Succession Certificate’
Nanghano Act has been construed by the Calcutta High Court as limiting
yEiSi.wA, neeesslfcy of a certificate under tho. Act to those suits where

the Court is called upon to pass a personal decree against a 
debtor of a deceased person for payment of his debt and as not 
applying to a suit for a sale on a mortgage: see Kanihan Modi 
V. JBaiJ Nath 8hgU'̂ '> j Ba'd Nath Das v. Shamanand 5 and 
Mahomed Tusiif v. Aldur Raldm̂ K̂ 

A Full Bench of the Allahabad High Court has, on the other' 
hand, held in Fateh Chanel v. Muhammad ]]ahhs¥ '̂  ̂that the section 
applies also to a suit for sale 011 a mortgage. There is no decision, 
of this Court directly in point. Smitaji Khanderao r, Mavjt^ 
was a case Avhere the suife was for a personal decree against ihe 
defendant and also for a sale of the mortgaged‘property, and the 
only point decided was that a consent decree ia a decree against 
a debtor̂  within the meaning ol; section 4 of the Successipii 
Cettificate Act. That decision is, however; useful for the purpose 
of the point now before us inasmuch as it was held there that 
the Succession Certificate Act was ‘‘intended for revenue purposes ̂ 
as well as to facilitate collection oli debtsBeing partly a fiscal: 
Acbi it must be construed strictly, and the words in section 4, vm;y; 
“ a d,ecree against a debtor ’' must be interpreted primd faeie} 
to mesm a personal decree. The reasoning of the Allahabad Full 
Bench, however̂  is that ‘̂'money lent on the security of a mortgage 
is a debt due from the mortgagor to the mortgagee, although 
from the terms of the contract it may not be recoverable from the 
mortgagor personally or except by a decree for sale of the 
mortgaged property, A mortgagee who brings Im suit for sale: 
is bringing his suit against his debtor, the mortgagor, for pay
ment of his debt, and the decree which he seeks in that suit i® a 
decree for payment of hia debt by sale of the mortgaged pro- 
fiertŷ *’).’̂  Assuming' that such a suit is one for the payment of a 
debt, still fche payment has to be made not by the debtor but by 
sale of the mortgaged property. In other words, it is the pro
perty which the suit seeks to, and the cleoree does, make liablê

(1) (1893) 19 CaL 33S. W (1894)„16 ill. 259,
(2) (IS04f) 22 C'al. 143. (&> (1890) 15 Bom. XOS.
m aSOD) 20 Cal, 8-59. tO) (1894\ 16 All,, n. 2Ĝ .
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wliereas what section 4 provides is that '̂no Court shall pass a 
d.QCXQQ affaiiidt a debtor for payment of his debfc.'’̂  It is truOj as 
pointed out in their judgment by the Allahabad Full Bench, that̂
/' a decree for sale under section 88 of Act IV of 1S82 (The 
Transfer of Property Act, 1882) orders that ‘ ân account he. taken 
of \Yhafe%ill be due to the plaintiff for principal and interest on 
the mortgage,” or the decree for sale declares '̂ the amount so 
due at the date of such decree/’ The decree for sale also orders 
that in default of the defendant paying the amount found or 
declared to be due the mortgaged property or a sufficient part 
thereof be sold and that the proceeds of the sale (after defraying 
thereout the expenses of the sale) be paid into Court and applied 
in payment of what is so found due to the plaintiff̂  And
the Allahabad Full Bench infer from this language of section 
88 of the Transfer of Property Act that "a suit for sale is a 
guit in which, if the plaintiff succeedsj the decree which the 
Court passes is one form of a decree for payment of a debt.” It 
may be a decree for payment of the debt, but the question is—»
Payment by whom ? So long as the decree does not direct the 
defendant to pay the debt, but merely provides that if he does 
not pay, the mortgaged property shall be sold in satisfactî Dn of 
the debt_, it cannot, we think, without straining the language of 
Section 4 of the Succession Certificate Act, be said to be a decree 
against the debtor. Had the Legislature intended that the 
section should apply to a suit for a sale on a mortgage, they 
would have used apt words to convey that meaning. If it were 
correct to say that because a decree which the Court passes in a 
suit for a sale on a mortgage is one form of a decreo for pay
ment of a debt, therefore, it must be regarded as a decree against 
the debtor within the meaning of section 4 of the Succession 
Certificate Act̂  the same process of reasoning ought to apply to 
decrees for foreclosux’o as well. A foreclosure decree 
also be regarded as one form of a decree for payment of a debt̂
But the Allahabad Full Bsnch in their judgment concede that a 
suit for foreclosure cannot in any sense be considered as a suit for 
a decree for payment of a dsbt. In one sense, no doubt, e-vetf 
suit on a mortgage, including a suit where a personal decree is 
sought against the mortgagor, may be regarded as a suit for a 
decree for payment of a debt* But it is one thing to pass a
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1904, decree against the debtor and anotlier to pass a deeieee against':; 
the property mortgaged by him. The Transfer o£ Property Actf 

Ym Ivta. '"itself makes a distinction between a suit where a debt is recover-:: 
able from the debtor and one where it can be recovered by a sale; 
of his property mortgaged for the debt. See SGction̂  58, the 
definition of a simple mortgage and of an English mortgage, and 
section 90. This last section is referred to in the judgment of tĥ ; 
Allahabad Full Bench in support of their view that a suit for av 
sale on a mortgage is one in which the Court is called upon t<>:' 
pass a decree for payment of a debt within the meaning of seC' 
tion 4 of the Succession Certificate Act. But scctxon 90 provides 
that where under a decree for a sale, the mortgaged property 
having been sold, “ the net proceeds of any such sale are insuffi
cient to pay the amount due for the time being on the mortgage, 
if the balance is legally recoverable from the defendant otherwise 
than out of the property sold; the Court may pass a decree for 
Such sum/̂  A decree so passed is undoubtedly a personal decree 
against the debtor which entitles the decree-holder to attach and 
sell in execution property belonging to the judgment-debtor but. 
not mortgaged for the debt. To that section 4 of the Succession 
Oertifi,oate Act must apply. But it does not follow that sucĥ tf 
decree can be paassed in every suit for a sale upon a mortgage.: 
Section 90 of the Transfer of Property Act restricts it to caises 
where Ĥhe balance is recoverable from the defendant otherwise 
than out of the property sold”—only where, that is/ the defendant 
by his contract or otherwise is personally liable for the payment, 
partly or wholly, of the debt. If the Allahabad Full Bench 
intended to hold that section 4 of the Succession Certificate A,ct 
applied only to such a suit for a sale on a mortgage and not to: 
fevery suit for a sale, their ruling should not conflict with

tvieW of the Calcutta High Court as to .the applicability of 
t section. Having regard then to the fiscal character of the 

Succession Certificate Act and the language of section 4, we have 
arrived at the conclusion that the interpretation put npon that 
action by the Cjileutta High Couipt is correct. It may be that, 
iia the Allahabad full Bench poiii out, a mortgagor needs as 
m'uch. protection as any other debtor when sil©d for a debt by a 
person claiming to be entitled.; to &  deceased
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creditor ; but, on the other hand, as to this question of protec
tion, there is a difference between a mortgagor who has made 
himself personally liable to paĵ  and also mortgaged his property ® 
as security for the debt and one who has made the property 
alone sBcurity therefor. In the former casOj he may be sued by 
one who may not be the legal representative o£ the creditor and 
in that case he may have to pay twice over, if the rightful heir 
sues without being able to recover from the wrong person if the 
person be insolvent. In the latter, if a wrong person sues and 
obtains a decree and sells the property, the rightful beir cannot 
ejaforce payment from the mortgagor, but must hold the property 

/ alone liable and the property remains liable all the same. Tho 
, inortgagor is no loser and needs no protection.

We think, therefore, that the lower Appellate Court is right 
in holding that a succession certificate was not necessary in the 
present case, and we confirm the decree with costs,

: Decree confirmed', . .
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Y e n a w a .

APPELLATE OIVIL,

B efore S ir L . S .  Jenkins, JT.C.I.IE., C h ief Justice, and M r , Jiistice Aston,

K R ISH N A JI N IL K A N T H  SANE a to  anothbe, sons a to  h iir s  op 
PBOEASED N ILK AN TH  GOVIND SA N E ( o e ig im -a l  
APPBIiI.AKTS, V .  H AEI BIN JAN U  (OEIGINAX DB3TENDAOT), UeSPONDBST.'*

DeTelJtan Af/riouUurists’ JRelief Aai (A c t  X V I I  o f  1879J, I l W — Suit
iased 0)1 dispossession o f  an existing possession— Inoidental referenoe to a, 

plaint.

A suilj bâ ed o e  a 
Cliaptex I I  ,oi tlio De. 
An inciflotital i-efe-

isxoii fall w itliin
Act (Acfc » £ X L 4 J 8 7 9 ).. 

u the plaint does not,

itecon * No. 737 of 1903,

1904. 
Jmze 26,

Of the }3 earing of(!l) Glmpter J (l of tlic Deklihan Agricultunsts’ Relief Act®
.ceitti.m BUita^KiStibordinate Judges, *
' 'B. T ^ ^ ^ fe io u s  of this Chapter shall apply to-r-
: (a)^^tts for a il acoouiiC'whatever be the aaioxmfc or value of the suhject-matter 

thersof iustituted on or after the first day of November, 1879, by an agriculturist in 
the Court of a Subordinate Judge anclerethe provisions liereiuafter <?ontained, an(|


